Winter Edition 2020 ♥ Find us on Instagram

fresh-kitche

*all dishes in this menu might contain milk, eggs, soy, peanuts, gluten, oatmeal, nuts, fish, sesame, other allergenic ingredients and the olives might contain pits. Pictures for illustration purposes only *E& OE.

ver j.1

rise and shine
♥ Our Breakfasts ♥

♥ Morning Treats ♥

Rich Double Breakfast

Coffee and Pastry

Eggs to be selected with toppings: herbs/ onion (free, mushrooms/
mozzarella/feta(with additional 3NIS. double morning salads
chopped/Caesar) and a variety of dips: tuna salad, cream cheese,
Greek feta cheese, smoked salmon cream cheese, seasoned olives,
pumpkin masabacha, roasted pepper labneh, white tahini, butter
with honey and cinnamon and mini muesli for every diner, served
with fresh boutique breads, double fruit shake and warm drink
for every diner to be selected.

Our morning pastry variety with coffee to be selected. (

Single Breakfast
Eggs to be selected with toppings: herbs/ onion (free),
mushrooms/ mozzarella/ feta (with additional 3NIS), double
morning salads (chopped/ Caesar) and a variety of dips: tuna
salad, cream cheese, Greek feta cheese, pumpkin masabacha,
roasted pepper labneh, white tahini, butter with honey and
cinnamon and mini muesli, served with fresh boutique breads,
soft and warm drink to be selected.

Double Balkan Pan

(Large Coffee-additional 3NIS)

Muesli
Sweet granola, natural yogurt and seasonal fruit with a sprinkle
of prime date honey, served with raw tahini.

♥ your Morning Sandwiches ♥
Morning Bite Sandwich

(served until 12:00 noon)

Bite sandwich served with chopped salad and soft or warm
drink to be selected.

Vegetable Omelet
Vegetable omelet with cream cheese, pickled cucumber,
tomato and green onion.

Tunisian
Spicy harissa, tuna, hardboiled egg and kalamata olives.

Sauteed halloumi cubes, baked sweet potato, roasted eggplant,
caramelized onion, garlic confit and mushrooms served on top
of 4 fried eggs and herbs with double Greek salad, white tahini,
seasoned olives, fresh boutique breads, double fruit shake and
warm drink for every diner to be selected.

Greek Feta

Focaccia Breakfast

♥ Shakshuka Mood ♥

Focaccia with fried eggs, served with cream cheese, white
tahini, tuna salad, chopped morning salad and soft or warm
drink to be selected.

Healthy Morning
Chopped green omelet (parsley, green onion and cilantro),
chopped morning salad, white tahini, quinoa tabouli, roasted
pepper labneh and tuna, served with fresh boutique breads
and soft or warm drink to be selected.

Greek feta, basil pesto, tomato and fresh rocket leaves.

Seared Tofu
Seared tofu sliced, garlic spread, tomato and cucumber.

Red Shakshuka
2 slow-cooked eggs with tomato sauce, feta cheese and parsley,
served with side challah, morning salad (chopped/ Caesar,
white tahini and seasoned olives. Toppings: halloumi cubes/
goat cheese-10NIS.

♥ Our Vegan Breakfasts ♥
Warm drink based on soy milk/rice almond milk can be ordered.

French Brioche
Toasted French brioche, garlic cream, smoked salmon and fried
eggs, served with olive oil and spice-seared mushrooms, morning
salad (chopped/Caesar) and soft or warm drink to be selected.

Vegan Breakfast

Upgrade Your Breakfast:

Vegan lentil and corn flour omelet with onion and herbs, served
with chopped morning salad and a variety of dips: quinoa tabouli,
white tahini, seasoned olives, pumpkin masabacha and roasted
eggplants with vegan mozzarella sticks, fresh boutique breads
and soft and warm drink to be selected.

4 cheese Frittata / 10

Red Vegan

Goat, feta, mozzarella and parmesan.

Slow-cooked tofu cubes and mushrooms with tomato sauce and
parsley, served with side challah, chopped morning salad, white
tahini and seasoned olives.

Spanish Omelet / 10
With potato cubes, onion confit and parsley.

Acai
Special Price Dessert / 21
French cheesecake / chocolate fudge / our house pie.

Rice almond milk-based acai cream with banana slices, sweet
granola, toasted coconut and raw tahini sprinkle.

Breakfast notes // soft drinks to be selected with breakfasts: orange juice, apple juice, carrot juice, red grapefruit juice, pomegranate, lemonade,

cranberries (large drink-3NIS). Upgrading to carbonated drink-5NIS, upgrading to crushed limonana/ iced coffee/shake energy, memory improving, antiaging, iron shake, strawberry lassi-10NIS. Warm drinks to be selected with breakfasts: espresso, macchiato, cappuccino, americano, Turkish coffee, instant
coffee with milk, chocolate milk, tea (large drink-3NIS). Additional breakfast dip-3NIS (not including mini muesli, additional bread basket-8NIS.

let's get started
♥ Entrees ♥
Pumpkin Masabacha
with Seared onion

(vegan)

Pumpkin and raw tahini masabacha served with black lentil
salad and seared onion on top.

Sauteed Mushrooms
Sauteed mushrooms with delicate green beans and Asian sauce,
served with parmesan carvings and sesame.

Fire-Burnt Eggplant

(vegan)

Stone oven- roasted eggplant on top of white tahini with salty
walnuts, herbs and date honey sprinkle, served on a bed of
warm mini focaccia.

Seared Halloumi Kadaif

(recommended!)

Seared halloumi cheese sliced served on a bed of warm kadaif
noodles with honey sprinkle and nigella seeds on top.

Our House Focaccia

(vegan)

Warm stone oven- baked focaccia with olive oil and coarse salt,
served with chimichurri dip, white tahini and seasoned olives.

Soup of the Day

(ask the waiter)

Warm rich soup served with seasoned croutons
changes daily.

bread story...
♥ Sandwiches ♥

♥ Toasts ♥

All sandwiches are served with chopped salad and seasoned olives

Bread to be selected: bagel/beer bread.
Vegan mozzarella can be ordered.
Upgrades: tuna/ hardboiled egg/mushrooms/onion with additional 3NIS,

Vegetable Omelet

(high protein)

Vegetable omelet, cream cheese, pickled cucumber, tomato and
green onion, served with bagel.

Mozzarella Toast

Tunisian

Mozzarella cheese, feta cheese, tomato, olives and tomato
sauce, served with tomato salsa.

(high protein)

Tuna, potato cubes, spicy harissa, kalamata olives, egg and
pickled cucumber, served with crispy rustic bread.

Goat Toast

Greek Feta

Goat cheese, kalamata olives, red onion and basil sauce, served
with tomato salsa.

(high protein)

Greek feta cheese, basil pesto, kalamata olives, roasted pepper,
red onion and fresh rocket leaves, served with beer bread.

Open Bagel ((bread type cannot be changed) )

Salmon Bagel

Mozzarella cheese, Sauteed mushrooms and caramelized onion
served on top of oven-baked open bagel with spicy salsa
verde sprinkle.

(high protein)

Smoked salmon strips with green cucumber strips, red onion,
dill and lemon, served with bagel, cream cheese and baby leaves.

Seared Tofu

•

(high protein vegan)

Asian marinade- seared tofu slices, garlic cream, tomato, fresh
cucumber and baby leaves, served with crispy rustic bread.

saladbration
♥ Salads ♥

Portobello Caesar

All salads are served with beer bread, which can be replaced with
gluten-free bread with no extra charge.

Sabich Salad

(spicy)

Chopped tomatoes with hot pepper, parsley, cilantro and mint,
served with oven- roasted eggplant, white tahini and grated
hardboiled egg on top.

Red Quinoa

(vegan)

Carrot, beer, kohlrabi, green apple, red quinoa, cranberries and
almonds with olive oil, lemon juice and coarse salt seasoning,
served with raw tahini sprinkle .

Cypriot

Fresh lettuce hearts with seasoned toast cubes and Caesar
dressing, served with roasted portobello on top.

Asian Salmon

(high protein)

Asian sauce seared salmon slices served on top of lettuce
and fresh rocket leaf salad with green beans, roasted pepper
strips, Chinese sprouts, clear glass noodles, broken peanuts
and chopped cilantro *can be ordered vegan with tofu cubes.

Rustic Greek
Coarsely cut cucumber, tomato, red pepper and red onion with
radish, kalamata olives, olive oil, lemon juice and feta cheese.

Halloumi
(recommended!)

Yellow cherry tomatoes, lycopene cherry, tomato cubes, kalamata
olives, radish, red onion and focaccia tears, served with tzatziki
and feta cheese on top and olive oil and lemon seasoning.

Sauteed champignon mushrooms with cabbage, halloumi cheese
and Asian sauce, served on top of lettuce salad with tomato,
cucumber, red onion, sesame, walnuts and crispy sweet potato
on top.

Workers

Crispy Salad

Chopped tomato, cucumber, red cabbage, radish and onion salad
with chickpeas and olive oil and lemon juice seasoning, served
with white tahini, hardboiled egg and tuna.

Bagel toast cubes with pesto and mozzarella filling, tomato,
cucumber, red onion and lettuce, served with citrus vinaigrette
seasoning and feta cheese.
* this salad is not served with additional bread.

Ciao Bella!
♥ Pasta ♥

♥ Pizza ♥
Vegan mozzarella can be ordered.

Pomodoro Fettuccine
Fresh fettuccine with fresh tomato sauce, dried tomatoes,
garlic cloves and olive oi.

Classico

Fettuccine Alfredo

Thin Italian dough with fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella and 2
toppings to be selected: kalamata olives/ mushrooms/ onion/
goat cheese/ Greek feta/ tuna (with additional 5NIS)

Fresh fettucine with cream, white wine, nutmeg and butterseared mushroom sauce.

Primavera

Cream and Chestnut Gnocchi

Thin Italian dough with fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, red
pepper, zucchini, feta cheese and green onion.

Butter and garlic- seared gnocchi with cream sauce, roasted
sweet potato cubes, chestnuts, fresh spinach, toasted almonds
and parmesan.

Rose Ravioli
Sweet potato- filled ravioli with tomato and cream sauce with
a touch of nutmeg.

Sicilian Ravioli
Olive oil and garlic confit- seared cheese ravioli served
with roasted cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives, herbs and feta
cheese on top.

Salmon Cream Penne
Sauteed penne with olive oil, onion and garlic confit- seared
salmon slices, served with cream and green garden pea sauce.

Bianca
Thin Italian dough with bechamel and cream sauce, mozzarella,
caramelized onion, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms and salsa verde
sprinkle on top.

let's get down
to business...
♥ Main Dishes ♥

Mediterranean Salmon

Double Harbor

Roasted salmon fillet with olive oil, coarse salt and black
pepper, served with black rice stew, seared mushrooms, herbs,
green onion and side salad.

(double dish)

Oven- roasted seabream fillet with potatoes, tomatoes, kalamata
olives and lemon slices, served with double salad.

Veggie Burger (vegan)
Salmon with Sweet Potato Gnocchi

(recommended!)

Roasted salmon fillet with coarse salt and black pepper, served
on top of olive oil and garlic confit- seared gnocchi, roasted
sweet potato cubes, toasted walnuts, herbs and side salad.

Vegan mushroom and soy hamburger patty with fired onion on
top, served with bun, garlic confit cream, lettuce, tomato,
pickled cucumber, onion, hot unpeeled potato and side salad.

Fishermen’s Mix
Seabream with Green Jasmine Rice
Seared seabream fillet on top of green jasmine rice stew with
herbs, Persian lemon and garden peas, served with chopped
side salad.

Bulgur and Vegetable Mujaddara

(vegan)

Lentil and bulgur stew with toasted almond sticks, roasted
sweet potato, garlic, carrot and pepper, baked onion, raw tahini
sprinkle and herbs on top.

Fish shawarma with onion and spices on top of warm baked dough,
served with hot unpeeled potato, hot pepper, roasted onion and
tomato, tahini sprinkle and chopped side salad.

Shake It Up!

♥ Soft Drinks ♥

♥ Alcohol and Wine ♥

Lemonade/Red Grapefruit/Pomegranate/Cranberries

Beer

Coca Cola 

Tuborg 

Diet Coca Cola 

Carlsberg

Coca Cola Zero 

Stella Artois

Sprite 

Somersby-alcoholic apple cider 4.5 %

♥ Shakes ♥

♥ Milkshake ♥

Sprite Zero 

All shakes contain date honey.
additional protein/chia and flax/goji berries-3NIS.

Additional whipped cream-5NIS.

Fuze Tea-peach 

Har Wines, Tabor Winery 

Toblerone

Prigat-grapes 

Gewurztraminer

Malty-root beer 

Cabernet Sauvignon

Banana, dates and fresh oranges.

Chocolate and vanilla ice cream with sweet broken peanuts
and nougat cream.

Memory Improving

Pecan Coffee

Neviot- mineral water 

Green apple, mint, celery and fresh oranges.

Vanilla ice cream with fresh espresso and sweet broken
Chinese pecan.

Kinley Soda 

Red apple, cranberries and pomegranate.

Strawberry Cheesecake

Iced Coffee 

Ice cream, white cheese, strawberry coulis and but ter
crumble on top.

fredo Cappuccino 

Grandma’s Shake

Oreo Style

Cold Tea Infusion

Vanilla ice cream with broken American sandwich cookies.

Crushed Limonana

Energy

Anti- Aging

Beet, dates, red apple and fresh oranges.

Iron Shake
Milk, raw tahini, yogurt, banana, granola and dates.

Tropical
Super Shake

(additional 3NIS)

Acai sorbet, banana, dates, goji berries, chia, flax and
cranberry juice.

Strawberry Lassi
Milk, strawberries, red apple, cider, mint and yogurt.

Prime coconut ice cream and passion fruit ice cream with toasted
coconut flakes served on top of rice almond milk.

Neviot + delicate flavors 

Ferrarelle 330/750ml-natural sparkled mineral water

Cold Chocolate Milk 

orange/Carrot-ginger / celery / beet can be added
Apple-ginger / celery / beet can be added

♥ Cocktails ♥
Fresh Campari 
Citrus liqueur, Campari, passion fruit sorbet, red grapefruit
and orange slices.

Tropical Acai 
Premium vodka, orange liqueur, cranberry juice, acai and
coconut sorbet.

Tini Apple Vodka 
Martini Bianco, premium Vodka, apple juice and a bit of gin.

Rosetta Arak 
Arak, lemons and frozen Rosetta with lemon sorbet ad berry coulis.

Beit Hakerem Wines (cooked wine),
Tabor Winery
Cabernet Sauvignon
Chardonnay

♥ Warm Drinks ♥
Can be ordered based on 3 % / 1 % / soy / rice almond milk

Espresso / Double Espresso
Macchiato / Double Macchiato
Cappuccino
Warm / Cold Americano 
Instant Coffee with Milk 
Turkish Coffee 
Warm Milk
Herb and Fruit Infusion
Tea/ Warm Water-mint/lemon/ginger
Warm Chocolate Milk
Vanilla Affogato
Homemade Warm Cider-additional red wine-5NIS
Chia Salep-can be ordered vegan 
Chai Latte

♥ Desserts ♥
French Cheesecake
Baked cheesecake with butter cookie base and vanilla chantilly
cream and berry coulis sprinkle, served with whipped cream
and berry macaroon.

Chocolate Fudge
Warm cake with plenty of chocolate inside and sweet broken
peanuts on top, served with vanilla ice cream scoop and
sweetened whipped cream.

Crack Pie
Crunchy oatmeal pie with caramel, toffee and vanilla flavors,
served warm with whipped cream and granola.

Bread Pudding
Baked croissant dough pieces with cr e me brulee and salty
caramel, served warm with vanilla ic -e cream.

Pecan Pie

(vegan)

Sweet vegan pie dough with caramelized pecan filling and date
honey sprinkle, served with prime coconut sorbet.

Tiramisu
Layered cream cake with Italian biscotti, espresso and vanilla
cream, served on top of mocha crEme anglaise and toasted
coffee beans.

Salty Caramel and Bagel Cookie Bomb

(double dish)

Warm butter cookie dough and chocolate chip cake, served with
vanilla ice cream, broken bagels and salty caramel.

Waffle with Treats
Warm waffles with banana slices, vanilla cream and caramel,
served with 3 ice cream scoops, whipped cream and broken
sandwich cream cookies.

our club members get more benefits! for further details: moodclub.co.il

